
SOME NEW BOOKS.

T!ir !coilc iif Hie IXetlicrlnnile.
In hi --.(. 1.1 the fifth (and conclud- -

. .... .... .., ... i. I

v.i'l.ri.. r.iw'i.--Iiu. ill v ri, 11

Prof. Pmirs .loiivs.i". Ilt.oK l.iments
that, during trie twemv venrs wnicu i.s
iireo.ir.it ion hrn, re'iulrwl." Im ha not al-- !

wav m.-.- nt lined n,f.,rt..lv throughout
th.MiarMtiv.jthehiPh-taiid.iidof.u-roin- -

Plishment in comprehensive- -'

r.ess and in litenrv f.irm which, in hi
y.tithrul anlc he had h..- -d to secure,
IJui he mnv rest a,.sire-- l that his other
hnr. h . Is' en realied. he has
arl,!e,i to the knowHIge ,.f the of d
th Dutch people at h.,me and abroad;
and he hns Hue,e-(,- .l in bringing Into
th"tr national hiMory tho result of clen- -

,in.l nil i ..... ............Miir-.n- n'...i. ... ... ..
rr.M.,11- - l..v.. I.iilmrf. I,.hm scattered
through numer.i'is pa rate volumes and to the triumphal car Trance,

Of hpe.ail to foreign rally Prince not escape criticism.
htu.lentsisthi- - fin.dNolunie. The glorious
epochs of Diit.h hi'tury have -n brill- -

I. ...... .I..l, .. .(I, I... Mn'lni' mill rvlhi.rs.
i ..... Vr it,.. V.,iH nm tnl.

eriMv well known More diftlrult to grap
I the enooh here treited, the
la t 100 re.rs. wh- o- records must l

sought in scattered p.iM.cations diflk-.- lt

oi nrce-- s ,ven to the native born.
The volume begin-wit- h the account of

the reptiblic In war of the Spani-- h

Succe.ion. The king tadthoU!er had
made every preparation for tjie new Ku- -

ronean war that under the lead of Kng- -

.
land. th republic, and the Ktnperor wa
to be begun to fru-'rr.- te once more
France's design upon dominion over the
world S).iln' exten-iv- e territory had
been for half a cent-ir- an inexhau-titu- e

mine large commercii'l profit for the
republic and Kngland Waa this all to
I risked by the establishment of the pre- -

vailing influence of Kranco in the Spanish
world's empire7 mut ! prevented
at any cost It win ptnid all sort of
Internal and ecclesiastical trouble that
the great war went on for yea- - While
the republic did not waver in it attitude
toward foreign afTair after the death of
William III , still this monarch without
tho title had allownl hi trusted friends
or creatures to rul th country during
hi abenc in Kngland. and aftT his
death the puhlie may b --aid to have had
a new Government The great Duke of
Marlborough. favorib of Quen Anne,
seemed the fittest person to make Kng- -

land and tho republic the two great marl- -

time power of thealliance, work together,
and this necessity made of him hitherto
mnre of a courtier and statesman thai, a
military man an eminent general The
war w.-n- t on on land and sea.' It had
lwn Wilham III ' idea that IMgium
should net as a de-ir- ed ligue. lempart
et barn're" for the republic, which by it.

i.i . i.. . ... : ...
in an eveiuuiu p'ac'.ouiu omaui cumy
against Kranc' de-ig- n of centuries to
extend to t'i north.

After William' death the statesmen
who guided the republic added another
idea, whiih. with the first, constitute- -,'the famous -- harrier --cheme whose
shadow falls across every page of the
countrv ry for a long time after- -
ward. T econom ( c idea- - lie .
gium after the hoped for conque-- t bv the... . .. .. .

compen-atii- n for the h"ivy war expense,
must be permanently subjected to the
economu' domination of the Northern

...1.I..I. t..nrl ir. ...I .. lUi.lli. .
. ..ill' ...-.- . ..- - .v......' ..ji.

i
the South An appearance ot authori'y
might be allowe.1 to the Hap-bur- g heir
of ".lm Spam-- h monarchv. but actual '

--uprem.n v of Mm State, over Belgium was
indispeu-aMe- - the clo-in- g the Scheldt
wa no longer suftcietit What the
Dutch republic -- ecurcl a- - its -- hare of the
-- poll- in the treaty wit'.i France wa- - relat-

ively- little It acquired the ardently
de-ir- ed "barrier." but
limited; the onlv way it could -- hare in tlm
advantage -- enired everywhere by it
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State in the world without with- -

"tit n lender
!.... .., ll.t -- .1 .! ....... tnJll-l ilk I Kill l'I 1. ll.'W l".

nave arrived for the riviHed world. -
nV..irn In f,.....u. ., ....sr. In Vrnnr.. !

which was soon to stir up the world with
" Involution, did these new Ideas assume

.. .n..i -.i mm i, m t

About precursors the -- form might
I" ,.rtirularly ecclesiastical
matter. Ani.lemiral scie- m- al.io went .

Into new tiths. chapter
-- r.irenmtier of New Time" shows
how the of ideas as rreedom and
elevation of the mas.--e fermented the
republic. The fourth war with Kngland
-priM! the republic many pos-s-- ,

-- ions the West and the Indie- -, and
by the delinltive treaty of peace coiicliide.1

at Iari in its fa to an indeenueni
nreat Power, n well as the defeat of its
ditilomacv. was sealed, and It was nrainii

... .
;

One lampoon declared that he was

r of
value t(ie did

. .

the

of

Tin

of

worth doughnut to the country. HiPTiod of preparation, soon fortunate
,. .. I . .. ....... I. nIlttitllll in me! cniu-a-i .iineu nan ..--

..ml tniwortliv. lie seem. fact,
have Uen a accurate mate for
l'eter 111 of Hussia, amusing with I will
drilling his guards, courting the ladies..

ith b.nquets. Ml and deep drinking, j

The ,nd fell Into parties patriot and ; ..
'

partisans of the Trince-an- d hy l.W It
was that they would take up nn.,"
against each other, foreign intrigues i .

complicated the situation, and Prussia
intervened with troops in tho The i

Dutch mai.:s declared for tho ,l.iAand the victor)-o- f the Orango party,
obtained by foreign interference and

by reactionar' measures, did not J

rail to tiring wad consequences, m uw call
an alliance between Kngland and Prussia
was effected, and joint protection of tho
republic was established. Tho latter's
attitude in Kuropean politics, leagued A

the two great Powers as Its protec- -

tor, was not very honorable, but afforded .no
..eurity against complications, the
The republic came end when, in

France embraced it In Its
.uroi'.in propaganda against monarch,

nnd the Prince sailed off to Kngland with
family on January is, 193. The

liatavlan Republic was org.iniz.sl.
Among the fatal consequence of the anil

with France in 1TB3. the cal
naval war the Hatavian
republic took upon itself stood foremost to
Itwastlifbeglnningof an almot unbroken the
struggle of little le- -s than twenty
m which the Hatavians saw themselves
forced to obediently all vicissi- -

mdes of French The loss from
privateers was enormous. Hut the Dutch a
merchant were canny folk. did

ot he-ita- t.- to fit out secretly French or of
Kngli-- h privateers, wliich cha-e- d

after their ships, that thevown so put
. . . . V
j,, their pockets the insurance monev for
which their property was insured and
moreover the value of the captured goods
sold France or Kngland Moral in
general deteriorated, so that there was
perhaps communitv in nil Kurotie' more

. . ,.
ui'lli'iaii' ... ll. e ui ,11 a
century The Hatavian came
. nM ....,i ...v....., ih.i i,.. u ....rm...! ....

1. I.ll "Illl ll'-l- . 11. ICV. ...1

Ta eyrand to invite the Kmperor v
leon s brother l.otil hecome its King
and he arrived June at The Hague. to
to begin his reign as "King of Holland "

He undertook the task with the best in-

tentions in the but soon clashed with
... mitiMT i. hfnlhor i.ml rn .riilv .1' ." ',

,tho,')utch nation disappeared from
he list of peoples; it had virtually been

conquered in I'M. and it was annexed
In full to France. After Napoleon's as
defeat at Lejpic. began to re-

volt, and in November the Prince of
Orang- -, who had been biding in time, of
hastened from Un-

title of Prince of the United
Netherlands" on his arrival He was the
proper crimi ui rising against rrencn

a

a

S

ravoroi his eldest son, the Prince of
Orango. after having quite outlived his
popularity. Constitutional revision came
in '"s ''"re. as in F.urope, fob
l',wnd ''' institutions of state

i "h'1 accompanied ly h inevitable cm -

ciliatinn and dissensions. Tho great
statesman ror a lengthy ieriod was .

Minister of Internal Affairs,
;"pr 1 rl'"" Mlnl-t- er and actual ruler !

. ...... .... ...""ring urn inirigues wnicn preivded
KniU.rs-Prils-.ii- i war ilsmarck ir ...

involve Holland make a catspaw of
Imr, King William III was distrustful, '

though tlm Iron Ch'inceor managed
tlm to u him suftieiently tor hi

purpi-"- f tuttiiigtie bhine for war
"''i .Ir'i'.'.'J'.Lni r.......i...u. .. .

until his death In mr- - nn,i ,.'1 nil. .'hen, nl....... - -

IIOII.IIlll lit'Lilll Oil, , m.ir.. .. .....
'

''r",,Vr.!:h".',""r i,i,,r"",,0!"'lf'"''
"i -- mil uie .invani.lges 01 IJei win d

energy, it utter Thorbeck a .

michtv rival was to follow England's ru"' i.egan ... regani iiouan.i
chariot of victorv a" importance and to realize that it

Whenever tlm Dutch got into any sort must be enlarged with Belgium if it was to
of difllculties tlvy instinctively recurred be the bulwark again-- t France The
to their univer-a- l panacea, the appoint- - Prince wa ahle man and in reality
ment of Stadthoider from the hou-- e of made the new State of the I'mted Nether-Orang- e.

Some of the provinces applied lands a monarchy, in which his great
this remedy In cri-i- -; others declined power was only slightly limited a -- eem-to

trust the "paper harne-s- " of limita- - ingly "liberal" constitution and tlm old
tions by nnd so forth, and the aristocracy the (Jovernment
power of the regents remained untouched 'limn came Waterloo, where the Prince
In four provinces at which the young of Orange's valiant resistance at (Juatre-Princ- e

and hi- - active mother cast longing Bras was of great importance to tlm sub-eye- s.

The regents regarded themselves sequent course of events, though Napo-n- s

having a right to the government, and icon's remark at St Helena that "all the
succeeded very fairly in realizing their honor of the campaign belong him"
ambition of establishing ruling families, wan evidently inspired by hatred of Well-b- y

dint of intermarriages and using the ington. The Netherlandish troops took
judiciary, army, navy, church and every part in the new invasion of the Allies into
other branch of government to increase France, and were among the powers to
their power and their As join the Holy Alliance
for commerce ami industry, by lTl'. William I. began his reign under all
it was no secret that tlm Dutch sorts of difficult circumstances, but he
merch.'wit had fallen asleep on his --eemed nn ideal monarch in his
accumulated Helms. Hamburg hud seti.--e of duty, his lo his peojile,
risen to an importance only less than his frugality and modest demands for
that of Amsterdam, which it was soon to himself, uiU-l- t sometimes overconfident
surpass, Of great Mgnificance was tho In his own opinion His chief fault was
state of tlm post office, in which personal arbitrariness coupled with obstinacy
influence, faoritism and govern- - The Prince of Orange was more in sym-met- it

played important part. Post- - pa thy with lively Belgians and rar'ely
masters' places were given to children showed hlnwlf at the stifl court of The
or secretly leased or sold to tho highest Hague, Eventually he, became the hope
bidder for the benefit of th burgomaster of the discontented Belgians, and this
and hi family. In tlm East India Com-- 1 did not improve his strained relations
pany tlm same conditions prevailed; I his father, while it complicated
directors and officials never enriched Stale affairs. For a time, however, the
themselves more shamelessly than in the Prilled Netherlands flourished, tho wise
first half of rim eighteenth century. Tho King taking deep interest not only in
West India Company suffered from the its material prosperity but also in nrt,
ame causes. Material decline is usually language and literature. But

coupled with intellectual decline nnd the revolution of i.v in Trance cast its
often a sequel of it Tlm rule holds good, shadow over tlm neighboring countries,
says Prof Blok, for this period of the nnd prcpa rat ions were making at The
republic's y. He goes into details Hague on the iart of the liberal who
in one of those illuminating chapters favored Eranco without the Government
devoted to moral atmospheres and their suspecting anything. The rising was
products which are such a delightful successful. Belgium was separated from
feature of his volumes, Ho doe not the, union, and although Princo of
particularly applaud tlm striving for Orango offered himslf lln jtK King, and
religious toleration which now succeeded tho was offered him by Austria,
tlm fierce war of dogmas, evidently re- - Hussia nnd England, King William 1

gardiug it as a symptom of slack mental refused allow his son accept it and
conditions In this insisted on the maintenance of the king.
goverwiiStntetwoclas-eswcroforemos- t, dom. In lsl'l lhoKlng realized that he
tlm patrician regents and the prosperous was not equal tho demands of the

The small tradesman was ex. order of things, nnd abdicated in October
his arid swallow what

orders were given Jilm So were tho
other classes Tho aristocrats great
merchants lived in ,id i'rof
Blok refer to Van Lcntmp's

"Ferdinand iliiyck" (which
cord'ally readers on
its otner merit",
jjvow '.limns. Along religious

went change in
'Tho old Dutch character nliice..,... il... ........l'Ithe world, borrowing manners and
customs from I'lencti, F.nglish, and less

backward German neigh
bors." 'Ihe old popular excessive
drinking, still of notable
characteristics the N. tlierlander.
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death that the campaign of Achln too
place, and the trouble of Dutch Sjouth
ICI.... .......... .(1 IbW? afm.lllir...III... il'',,..!!. Ill 1", ....ill'" a......-

constitutional revision, though it brougiu
tin f ,ari.ill'.t f,f,,in-- n ... ,h nrrntieettlent
of the State. In I "mm the need King died,
and was succeeded by the young Wil- -

i.s tlm.... r.i.fi.n,.. ftf tilP VeTV..v.... w

judicious and able mother. Oueen hmma.
lh investiture of th (Jueen In 1MM tertnl- -

nated the regency mid since then tho
of the Peace ( ontereli.- -

at The Hague has. in n new and honorable
munner. restored Holland 10 11 wormy
prominence among Die Powers. In con- -

elusion. Prof Wok says: "What wo see
about us Inspires us to think that our
nation Is experiencing n perirsl of vigorous (

activity. Is approaching one of stronger
iieveiopmeiu ra.ner man one 01 suiiming
still relatively, Mich as there was during..... .1 . .li.... . .1... .1- -..u.e ursi mir.ynve years n.ier me. i.riv
.ntlillMliiu,,. ,1 14 tnf Kn ,..ppltnrt th.1t" ' 'now lornw f.w. Nnfhriamis wiin is. .

. .. v. v. V ., . .1me revival 01 our nation, ucgan a ;

. ,,, , ....1 ur It. m.KO .'nl.JI.
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a
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pectation of what the twentieth century
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The epic of the yellow horse we might
the account of a vagabond journey

a peasant's cart by Mrs. I.toN PlttU.I- - tors
mork which presents Itself non-com- - BM.
miltauya ;n Mr C arpa.nmnM Henry Molt .

Company). To many, even among
those who have long ago broken from i The

ioiu oi tne -- icrsonaiiy conaucieu the
word 1'nrp.ithians suggests nothing an

more actual than a white bristol board nn
schoolroom wall the Phllllmoretoward cart .My a "astute,

in voice What of indefati adven-t- o

species prehistoric otherwise puritan expression
Whi--

phillimore. "It. the replied tliejdull faws and the hood secured
(waring on tiny goldol(l -- What queried Hobby.

oilver iviper fraught with rnineralogi
signiticance. Behind

there might lurk a guide
resorts, a study of

polyglot tkusiutry of the mountain
sloss or a scientific consideration of the
interior of the prehistoric of the
lead mcil Her book is none of
these things. It is a personal narrative.

of days spent in closer touch
with nature comes within the

conventional twentieth century life
Mrs. Phillimore writes and
many her descriptions of the fieao; of
quiet valleys tim dignity of their
purple --entinel uie really fine She is a
philosopher of the "ln.ck to tlo primitive
.chool with certain modern weakne-.-e-f- or

good coffee the luxury of far'il
a lo of ToUtoy who found

pro-cril- pleasure in fingering the
-- h.rp edge of an when in camp on a
lonely top with two picturesque
villains crouching in the depth of
surrounding forest "It was iniossibl

sleep," slie of mist adventu-
rous night of their journey, "and as I lay
awake 1 -- trained my ears to hear among
the sulidued noivs of the night the foot-
step of tlm returning murderers. There
was a dark on the water the lake,
and rhe big fire cast wedges of light on
the black darkness around. I

I tried to sulslue my fears, if Tolstoy
had al-- o awake all night waiting the
arrival of men of blood, and if his doctrine

was fruit of expe-
rience If tlm nmn returned now we

d they would our sMons
and frying pan and money, and we
should be put to considerable inconve
nience, while they would no doubt carrv
away their own bad consciences in addi-
tion to our property In such a case was

Half uncon-
sciously I put out my hand drew the
aae 'nearer There was something reas-
suring In the feel of cold steel.

wa too spiritual. It seemed
more natural to depend on a material
weapon, and if wo a front
there would probably be nothing to resist
Surely it was not an undue interference
with to prevent one's fellow
creatures from becoming criminals'
What was that snuftling at tlm bottom
of the tent?" It was the dog, para-
phrase Gilbert and Sullivan's famous
chorus Evidently Mrs. Phillimore is
an amiable and elastic priestess of sim-

plicity, deserving no classification with
the heathenish individual who arrives for

weekend visit ladened with threo kind
of nuts, ii loaf of depressing bread and
bottles of especially prepared milk, which
he consumes in an atmos-
phere of champagne and t nifties.

The yellow horse came Zakopane,
to return to the central llgure of this 1011

"sentimental journey " Coming down
from Cracow by rail, Mr nnd Philli-
more nrrlvisl at Zakopane well supplied
with letter of introduction from a cer-
tain Polish count, including one four
pages long to the landlady of the hotel
in latter town for
tlm traveller were weary, the landlady

ly provided them with a room be.
taking time to read the letter Tlmy

found Poli-- li hospitality charming. Tlm
Government Mayor Zakopane has two
Mayors, one elected by the people and one
appointed by the Government
to assist in discovering a horse, a cart and

driver who should be linguistically
accomplished enough to serve a a guide,
and a Polish gentleman named Pan

placed him-e- lf at the service
of the English visitors, who had formed

project of slwplng in
open air in tents, He thought them

agreeable, if a little insane, and had a
certain of kinship for Mrs, Philli
more because of hrr Irish birth, finding
in the relation of to England an
analogy to the lornmr .osiiion oi his own
country a regards Austria. Tho Poles.

,., .,.,,nn ioiu ..us i ,1, .w..K.-- .

UKaist Austria, for, Austria's
protection, Germany would swallow (la
lieia and Germany was infinitely more
deie-tab- le than Austria Pan S -- ski
lurked word to adequately express his
contempt of tho Germans" With such
ussistanci the discovery of even so great
u treasure as yellow horse is not sur- -

prising. "His skin wan Mm color of clear
honey when Mm sun shines on it." the
nurcliaser tells us The cart was iwnnnii

.1.1,".,1, . ...,.,..wl,. M.....,,l like u
of a tunnel, and as for tho bov.

the driver guide, he was n Polo, elegant
.ul romantic with an oval face and

ereen eves Ho had been educated at
the Cracow l.'uiver.-lty- . but preferred to
remain a peasant He could speak (ait in,
lreek. Polish and German; his name win!

mi.,...1 ...in.. . , . ........ .........
,.1111 no- - hi. 11 iii-.i- i i ,,p.

U.g4,lsp1cou lv
sil.ii.lii.' In Gillcla, Mm

dipiied down into Hungary
uud zigi-igge-

d iu way througk vU- -
I

lagos hv Slovaks, .Magyars, i yar. uussian, nnxon mix huhmiiuiii j i n.wli0(j (,1s chlvnlrv. t h!
Huther.la,,. Wallachs and tho medley .. f above all. he lcimc devoted to the honey , 1 J';,tonnn'tl;ilvo,VP4 for doing thing Impo-i- ,,,,

races It. Transylvania, where neighbors colore.! horse. Nothing was w good in ' 'moVl,motlt , to ,,,. Me was that I,., ,
live unable hold hh Mtl.nati.rn for that ntcUige.it Is-a- Ion 'hole c on

side l.y side for years to February, im ho M
iwivnrw. I.,,,,,.. f ,litTronrn of bin- - find L n sore shnu dr? Then Leopold I tho Pacific slope, wnicn wi. w ...j .... .n. .1

guago. Dav after d.y tho yellow horse '

struggled on vexatious roads that twisted
np.iiiiul n........I n. up ll.. i.iiitnliilna............ ... nl... Iricrr.xl

along l.r..d highways that cut the phlns
and lel through the villages. Mrs. I'hilll- -

morn translate Into wokN very well the,.,, ,id cmlentment of lUe In th
whore civilization hi 11s yet left no sooty
lingerprint on the face or n.ture. the

.,,., was behind the white covered
oart ,lirn. WPro pillU c0ds .lied
against a blue sky overhead when they
-ime on the evening of ninth d iy to I

Hppy Valley, the loveliest of their cimp- -

ng places.
Often echoes of the conflict and unrest

- . . . . . .1or niodernltv lav onlv ust beMtnd the oar.
..... ... I.1 - t.l..1l!nern nun eiiciruiis. me muni nij n. i'h.- -

1.. 1. v.i,.np ,.u..,v ratic.""rulH lul" """ ;
uglinessof annsriringcommercUil miiideU (

village or a noisy summer
. .. . . .. ......

tooK tlio place oi a viMa 01 neaiuy .

and harmony Such a village was Jn-- .
llska, which the traveller entered on a
Sunday morning. On one doorstep a lady

t washing her thick, dark hair; in an
opikhIIp a Iluthenlan gentleman

oonl hi- - IocW witH tootU oornV.
evhleneo.) live! v Interest I

the whit. covered cart, which, however- -

. . . . .......
io nailer its occupant, no .

co"lcl M uplifted by the Interest shown
a village where the women wore clothes

I .. . t . ... ' IJ.ll .
oriiiiani r.asiern colors out oi ini.i.iie

Victorian cut, and where everv inhabitant.
and woman. Jew and Christian. wor'

iPastlc sldd boots with the tab hanging
ldown?"nsks Mr Phllllmore. If the vi-i- -1

la(1 anv doubts as to the
of .I.isllsk.i thev must have been corn-- 1

niu,wv dissioi.ted bv the outcome of a
tranaction in sugar'conducted by Milal:

yellow hrrse wa preparing to shake
dust of Ja-lis- from his heels when

elderlv Jewess detached liers"lf from
excited crowd in the market olace and

Milak came to the rescue. "I bought loaf i

sugar." he explaluHl "The weight is in
thesugar. Imadeami.take.-volunteem- l
the aggre-siv- e ladv with much wrath and
no "Am I to ait nil

Inv-i-- she continuis . imnati-i- it III the '

remonstrated

map on lead impre.-e-- J Mrs. characterizes
pencil representation ap;.eirod ncpialntanceship. and unpriricipl.l

reptile. or Callforlila
which way aer-o- ictorian sweep! him

it back disk of Utly --ugar?"

Mrs. Philli-more- 's

title
Polish-Hungaria- n

map.

than bounds

cliarmlngly.
of

s.ys that

glitter of

showed

individuality

to

Mrs.
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green eved but guileless much puz
zled, tirodueed the bag of sugar A more

villageroffereil abowl .intowhich
the old lady hastily dumped the -- ugar.
disclosing th bottom a brass weight of .

th-e- o or four ounces "That it he I

sild unblushinglv; forgo: departed, and term
the sugar ,u";unir?0""0 I'f, .f"t! ncy Washington, the

Imr she turned and ma-ch-

back the market place
The rragon tourists drew near rhe large

towns .villi regret and esraped from them
with a sigh of reli"f. bj, they did not

encounter in them experiences -- o

conducive to cynicism as the matter of
the Jewish lady and 'he brass weight
There was always curiosity about the

the nationality of the visitor
and the motive which Inspired them to
make so remarkable n but the

wrs friendly and never inten- -

ii.Si .i , ...... rn,.n,i
.h-- lot allhad

in that vil a nou- -,newspapers
. . i I

e.ison, ..i. .. ...W., by side wi'a memorablei l
I

nnnearance of IlUs-ia- a balloon
....... ...ill- - IIILIUH-- , ...... ..

tangled in the v. eh of civilisation by the
hospitable pari-- h priest, the canon the

and a personage of importance
in Snina. presented himself the
side of the cart with pressing invitation
for dinner It wa- - a and weir
cooked meal, and Mr- - Phillimore seem- -
to have enjoved it though the pre;'"

limilinry glass Hungarian nqimur

bread ni,iiiim,
honey

but chapter
in

composed in control,
in the in the

.u.acK oi in -

digestion archdeacon's j

were united their interest in the guests
The peasant cook nnd waitrc-- s watched
them with excited and curat"
frankly admitted that had
anv English people before had often
wished to were

h dinner to map of Europe
Phillimore says began -

lug England in soulh or Spain
Tlm class the iieasanls
(arpsthians disclo-e- d knowlerlge j

to English pride. Generally
occupants the cart would be ac

eosted by an accomplished person, who
could "spike merican" or who intro-

duced himself with the phrase "I merica
been," two --"hoolgtrl of a well to do
latnilv, avowedly ardent studentsof geog
raphy, pronounced New ork the

England was a Strang"
unfamiliar word to them. The Hunga-

rian schoolmasters the centre of
the English speaking in the western
hemisphere. i reward for
hospitality

Marnmaros-Srigo- t marked end of
tlm tlrst half the tour yellow-hors-

entered on July : and Mr and
Phillimoroof necessity spent several

days in a prosalo uncleanly hotel
The cool room bad dubious wooden beds
in them, and tin beds were in

facing roojns. The hotel attendants
considered the English people full fussy
prejudice Mrs went into
Imr husband's room morning after

arrival while wns
malting bed. There was
playing in corner of "I
pointed nut to her," Mrs.
says, she imm.sliatoly rushed to tlm
door called loudly to
,n rom Tht.v the
(lu, y,.1Uand unintelligible in.. .,. .. ;. tne cnam mr- -

ma il flung towel over and caught i

folds. then came forward
offered tome, hastily declined

ami slio seemed Why hud I

out if 1 did want when
wns Why make such a fuss

about mouse unless you wanted to own i

"' ' head ns she took .
! . L room i'"....Li,' n,,lf hint

wiun.ui
present me wiin rwo pum oieauuer now
ers, she meant to console me

tho bugs or for the
about mous do knovv.

a until we left Sitiget,"
At a.Saxon,

w'lM ouiployc.l to assist and soon to sup.
Mllik. cheerful and

won nkelv coaked moal. the Ms4iit
women in coltagos an irmiKi- -

. nation siifilciently fertile to copo with
diniculty. siioak German. Mug- -

1

.
! .... . ..... n,.irl.l ntntiin of him ndnrns tlm build tip tho Itc publican party in

convince

made a and well (Itting collar, lined
with tlm cotton wadding which Mrs. I hllll- -

,tinr. h.l ll lOf 1 etl 1 V I' X 111 Ct !! fTOII. I ItH I" I

the lining her best cut and sitieiren
with the last pot or her co a cream. ,

th unnpinR ground on a cold night wa
ona top oneaene.. . ....
the ailing horse occupied and hu- -

nunuy sniverca iinaer leiim. .i...." (l
the realized on what pivot , cans, who linK ' .... Hs
rented success or failure of the wagon wrested .m. x "V"' ' . ,)f v;iriou's '

.tour. At tlrst one almost resents the were mora m. J
uphold- - ,

intrusion of this bustling personality into sorts, tnoj w,
Washington,

the domain of romantic Mllak. but era ot 1,10
.

" th, ill y
lilimor I.s intectlous. Aim aoie-,- ..

i- - L.n
.. v . ... . .. .i ...u uti r hsi'

m

over the contaminating of Manimaro- -
.. ...szigei tiemoraitzei me iron,

Tl... l..l.l.lA nl ..ntnfnlllrvtlilrti"ir, .nv .....nil- - u.
r "" . .
and the ridiculeof Jewish ooys.wnoiounu
his cottume of peasant Oalicia pro -

.11..- - t. .. ... Ll . ..!.!.. llll, ....nL.voKiug, irrnaie.1 n.s iiri.iw. .....u umn.i
gambled and neglected the yellow horse
for golden and black haired maidens.
Mrs. with him.
but with no hinting effect The journey
was resumed with two drivers, but as Ml-l.i-

erratic Mi'.vior continued Impold
grcw.all powerful. At last, at Hesztersze
u town I r.insyivania. auia kissc.. me
i . .1 . r i. .1 : .... r,n r.r f nruji.u.s k'"time and with promise. of future
good liehavior turned toward the railroad
station, cheered by the delightful prrwpect
of a forty-on- e hour train ride to (ialiciu.
Coming out of Hesztersze the cart pulled
up to make way for the peasants with their
hay and then fora herd of buffalo. -- There ,

have liecn buffaloes in Transylvania for
vears; they wen? from Amor- -

- n 1. .. r n,.r.vlrl .rill,.... rnnu e. 'lea "AJl.llll'l .

disregard for historical nccurac- - "The
buffalo not a good tieast to work with. .

1 his a short tcmr Is bid with I

children. Hut it very tronK and its
milk than an tnilK. 'neir,

their horn me some one
familiar and ranious. sue sajs. ,,

''! " Twelve hours later, as she
ln-- -- leeples.on asofainuhot nndstu
o:l mip.v--i oy ir.e ..os;,.l,j ... ,.

HunRamn notary, philosophmal y ru- -

miiuuiig w.e ,..is,- - .... v,. ..
The thud of

buffalo feet sounded in her ears and a
vmon came or n cerraiti august i.ice

........ Ikn Mir

"l

and hurried the weight!" countenance Kl,nn, an
of what ,h,. demanded a loud " ! w"h " Tho , b)e

lie a of weicht?" inquired Bobbv. Mr. ,

turcr . was admitted
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departed he Hunter
of State." Leopold,
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Congre.s adjourned nothing dorm.

Withdrawal from t'nlon was a familiar
proposition long before sece-s'.o- n

j

movement or lsni
.

hetween narties as they had been i

In the
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Nearlv W of
population had slave Stat.

. . ...ii.ii.. n..r.,U' on themev were s.iiui . n- -

of Southern ;
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effectively bound together
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fnreediv. subservient to
, ,. ..rationp

prp;ia,,lU pierce nnd lluchanan).
sinister llgure of William

,j- - ntocrat. Mr

(,ection lo United .State Senate.
rf,taln(1 hold ten years,

(,omlnntlns situation until hi fu- -

premacy wjs hy David L

Broderlck
started bis career as

leader nnd a saloon keeper In New

Vork. On in California
political condition so unspeakably

he determined to improve them.

. .. ...... ,.,.
united senator, nis

omy ...

. .hat fo owed nie iik--

. .ii, romolete.t.llV

Broderick, with of nttrncting
anti-slaver- y support, persuaded fol-

lowers nominate a member of the
party for Governor,

privatelv aided of E.
. . ... .... frtt

I assassinated Brodenel;. so it is u-- e rted
w'th details to month

ot soutnern sympawu.ers. in uie
of military they as succc ful
as elsewhere. Albert Sidney John.-.o- n

being despatched
to take command of coast
force. fact that disunion
lions actively promoting their cause
wa6 known to every except to
Johnston, whose word of later date
he no knowledge of a plot to eaivy

out of uie Union must no
accepted, if California Ore:on
seceded or set a Paemc .public
Washington, Arizona contiguous
Territories would inevitably have been

.drawn into
.Such was tho situ iien tlm m in for

whoso deserved neglect. d
is written upon

power Ale inner u million . uti.l
-- eareely excepting Schurz, of the

to be active in political
liesldes being in his profession
In Lincoln candid

the Springfield district,
Mexican war

broke out Baker hastened
Washington, raised a regiment ol volun-
teers, which ho led to Grimle,
won at of war

in Galena, that ho might not be
rival to Lincoln. Again was elected
to Congress, at tlrst session there

debit., on admitting
CnhVrnia toStateho.vl. H.keradvocited

admission, in ho with
hi entire family, to Francisco
speedilybeciiniepromiiient'iridiiiiluciitiil
his reputation having preceded him. Mr
Kennedy furnishes details of his celo- -

brated enso see!mons of his oraturi- -

cal eloquence. Baker took
a.. Interest In politics, his lifetime ambition
l.mg to become Kei itor. Hut ho

join Democratic party, was
i n ...i .. n
111 uiuhn .witbttM, n an

future of coast. During thU
campaign, as during a stumping thm.,
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ion niimi down San Francisco io

. Col. Baker lo migrato
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--o be tude was for camping ,illawithground and a well fl stomach: his de- - form- - unite
State I'Tritone st heconciliatory or threatening as Kpublic. 'l hen if the 1.

circumstances iictat,l He wa, a match
the way republic was rebelfor Mm Wallachs. wa

avid S. Terry. hief . of the Sll-- ilooking Wallachian gentleman lead- -
Mr- - nrcme Court of the practically

knees knock together and hock cf the on camp!'" n duel ari-in- g out of political cam-o- f

plunge from a diet of milk, 0. ...ui Mr .s i paign. Gwm. Broderick's opponent.
and butter and to boiled beef. c,,nth.maii a landed proprietor ! continued his intrigue.-- advocacy of
followed by beef, turnips prepared j,ts charKe seemed reasonable, as m Washington. The
discriminatinglyenoughto interesting. an fnmjv kronens were tim pocket "Inklings of Secession" narrates
and a delicacy of lfMr phillimore the village of O R.Kina. the maii.iuvres all

and cheese, boiled and fried lt was imnoS!.ible trans- - eluding of hands
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give them nny was no trouble nois at tho age of he took pirt iu
after that I Black Hawk war 032). after which he
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hold" of Oregon, which had lieen admitted
to Statehood only,'., year previously n
may nhnrwt lie said that Oregon va,

siavo nin.e--severa- l Minnie inm
tho South had brought slaves Ith
them not a freedmen but as pnr.
erty -- and the extreme Southern view of
-- .suite sovereignty" was heartily ,.
dorsed there.

(i-t- i. Jo- - l.ane was the political bo-- s bf
Oregon when llaker made his fir- -i ,,p.
eiranc? in politlcn there.atid had s.,,.1 ia

a public address: "Fellow citizens, I warn
you that if you elect a Northern Pre,i,,.nl

.that moment will se this Union ,li,.

residen a
wregon oiecieri 1.01. wiKer over

. ... ... , , ... ,.
iine; wnen iMKer reacnea nan rrancisco

n his way to take the steamer at fanar
l,a wolnnmu trlth r.110 u.lnln f ir.i

. rk, ..luminal
tioti and tremendous entliusi.istn. In
hi speeches, which had done more than
anything else to secure the electoral vol
of Oregon for the Republican party, h

had put forward the election of Lincoln
and Hamlin u being of the greatest im-

portance. In a famous speech at San
Francisco during this journey he dealt
frankly with all tho Issues, and when a
few days liter Abraham Lincoln received
a plurality of ell In the Presidential elec
lion in the State of California it was con-

ceded that Col. Baker had won that StaU
also for the party of freedom.

in v. asnuigion no was uie oniy itepuh-lica- ti

in either house from the whole Pa- -
cilic coast. Naturally President Lincoln
called him into consultation on coast af
fairs, w.th certain knowledge of the abili-

ties of his old friend, to which there It
abundant testimony, as well as to his In- -

togrity and personal chann. In January,
1SC1, less thnn a month after his creden-
tials had been presented, he answered a
sjieech by Senator Judah P. Benjamin
which the latter's admirers pronounced
unanswerable; and competent authorities
declared that the high water mark of
debate was reached in tho speech of Mr.
Benjamin on tho Southern side and of
Senator Baker on the Northern side.

Of articular importance is the account
of how the Confederate sympathizer John-
ston wns superseded, not a moment too
soon, by Geu. E. V. Sumner. Mr. Ken-

nedy siys- - "So, by hi representa-
tions of the peril and his eager insistence
on the relief; through hi Influence with
Abrahvn Lincoln, who trusted this man
as he trusted few others few or none
Edward D. Baker had sived the Pacific
coast to tho Union." This emphatic
statement is made partly bcaue cfjth
legend that has grown up In the East to
the effect that the Rev. Thomas Starr
King's speeches did much to give the
electoral vote of California to Lincoln.
In point of fact, declares Mr. Kennedy.
Mr Kins did little or nothing to that end

We must refer our readers to Mr. Ken-

nedy's volume for the record of Senator
Baker's activities in Washington and in
the Held, where he commanded soldiers
as efficiently as he did everything else.
He died in the Kittle of Ball's Bluff. Por-

traits of Senator Baker and others Illus- -
. ... . L. . ... . I . . 1 .. - JI. I ...raie iiu- - uiuuit--, ,!, ..uuiiiiiis
Senator Hiker's srieech in reply to Senator
Breckinridge, nn examination of the
que-tio-n of who was to blame for the dis
aster to the Union arms of tho battle of
Ball's Bluff and a letter on the bitterness
of California disloyalists, which contains
nn illustration of the force with which
l!dward D. Bake.r had to contend, and
which he conquered cn behalf of the
Union

EXPLORING RELIGIONS.

11... nr. I'rnlrrlrU .1. ItllM Went Is
Work at II In .syrln.

Dr Frederick .1. Miss gathered the
material for hi "The Itellglons of Mod.
ern Syria and Palestine" ns nearly as
possible at flr.st hand. His sources were
the priest and elders of the the Chris-
tian churches that exist In modern
:rla and Palestine and of the Moham-
medan church, whom he Interviewed at
flr.st hunt!.

Dr. Hllss wa.s appointed to deliver the
Dross lectures at Lake Forest Unive-
rsity Lake Unrest. 111., In 190S. He

went to Syria, which by the way
was his birthplace, to gather materUI
He knew the Arabic language thor-
oughly, was able to converse with the
leaders of the various sects of the coun-
try and the following December deliv-
ered a seilcs ot hctures In which nu-

bility ouilil recognize an Idea or Illu-
stration iht y reLiilleil reading In any
book.

"I li.nl interviews," sus Dr. MlU-s- ,

"with the oithoilox patriarchs of
Jerusalem Greek. Catholic. Syr-Ia-

Mar.mite w ho Imparted valuable
Information. Missionaries, I toman "ath-oi- lt

and I'lnt.-siant- , gave of their kimw1-edg- e

and eirri'tlci Muslims of all
rlatisrs Fpoke frii ly of their i elision.

"While maiij books have been con-
sulted, it ..- - In human documents that
the richest material ha., been found.
Tile Greek lltlirUes have b I sttnilf'l.
but the iiiiiiiual acts of the mass were
lAplalned io me In t m room of
kindly parish priest whose wife had
baked the communion loaf which ho
rev. rently used in Illustration.

"Learned books on the dervishes ha e

been consulted, but lt was through the
qualm talcii of u gentle ove.l sheik In
Jerusalem, who left bis humble tnsk of
scouring pots mill kettles to make nm a
visit, that I learned, past all forgetting,
that In spile of the wild demonstration'
which travellers witness for a foe la
( '.instantlnople and Cairo the coiurol-lin- g

motive of the dervish life Is the
hunger nnd thirst after righteousness.'

Dr. Ith Is Cvnn or the I'nlvcn-l- t of
IVirhest. r.

A FAINTER AIDE-DE-CAM-

Ii.tc rcatlui; nlut .Valuable Wntrr
t'nl.ir lit l.afn pile's Captain.

Skill in the use of wat.r colors Is re't
a common accomplishment with 'hs

,mmi"r.n aldes-de-cnm- and even K rom

r'v' pi"raV LayVI.!' who liV

the plan of the engagement at M 'ti

inoiltli for his chief must have had It

In no common degree.
This topographical drawing in w,i"t

i ,v"r,
NiB,,,.i

'.Vr '.VwVvb l .! La
! . .n lb is it he

.mIo of valuable revolutionary rcHrf mJ
I souvenirs of the Marquis de Laray.''

y'dch wns held on l ebruary ..' a.
' Atlierlci.n Art Galleries In .New Jk.: "I "V arie"i?H " vvrUIng" desk

" hapiT. iii'rf'J,
.. .. V . !' "T. ,. ... ....... t.iwiiii niiniiii' in siifn u uj

di rnblo num by the Scrlbner Hare

"'."'I' ll'partmenl. the news of It iu1'
viW ulckl' ,anJ tnf nvxt ' J,y "4

cbanceSo"r r of 'it " Thl- - p'i 5

m..m ,nhr s.T...,ir ,...r., sen' T
tho pKsont Marquis de l.if

" descendant of the General In t

tsai L '' W"" W"

arisen trom prejudice or lack or adeqii'ito he exulted tho Union and iiiculoitod tho elmw the various maiiuuiv res or "
knowlislge on the part r our best known ' duty of loyalty In 1x59 Im was a candi- - lr,nls 'mder tiens. Clinton and W "
chroniclers. Mr. Em.am It, Kkvnkpv. date for Congress, and although ho was J10"',?" "?n.o ,h .lllv'led Vim
who was familiar conditions on tho not successful his campiign had far manllgu
Pacitio cuist at a very critical nerlo.1 of , reaching results on his own fnioru ,.n.i ,1... ' ti... hu'im, i,,...-!- ,. for .1 . n- -

for

Maranviros-Sr.i.te- t

Uu

his

for

his


